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This presentation may contain forward-looking statements that involve risks, uncertainties, and assumptions. If any such uncertainties materialize or if any of the 
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enterprise customers. Further information on potential factors that could affect the financial results of salesforce.com, inc. is included in our annual report on Form 
10-K for the most recent fiscal year and in our quarterly report on Form 10-Q for the most recent fiscal quarter. These documents and others containing important 
disclosures are available on the SEC Filings section of the Investor Information section of our Web site.

Any unreleased services or features referenced in this or other presentations, press releases or public statements are not currently available and may not be 
delivered on time or at all. Customers who purchase our services should make the purchase decisions based upon features that are currently available. 
Salesforce.com, inc. assumes no obligation and does not intend to update these forward-looking statements.
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Transform the Student Experience 
with Mobile



Our Time Spent on Mobile Continues to Increase
Mobile usage is slowly surpassing television usage as main medium

3.35
Average number of hours US 

adults spent on mobile in 2018. 
Increase of 11 minutes YoY



Transform Engagement to Drive Impact
Connect students, faculty, and staff

Recruiting
and Admissions 

Student 
Experience

Advancement

Faculty and Staff





The Salesforce Platform
Build mobile apps faster & easier

Complete platform for designing, deploying
& managing apps

Build apps for internal or external audiences

Download pre-built apps & components from the 
AppExchange

Empower IT with a platform designed for innovation & 
agility

+50%
Faster app

development



Imagine the possibilities
Apps for student engagement

Student Cohorts
Seamless matching of student 
interests with related groups

Student Advising
Direct access to advisors  

LMS Integration
Interact with student 

facing systems

Automated Attendance Tracking 
Courses and events

One Stop Services 
Always-on mobile support

Mental Health Awareness 
On-demand access to care 

on campus 



Imagine the possibilities
Apps for Faculty and Staff Experiences

Proactive Recruiter Outreach
360 degree applicant view

Visibility for 
Academic Advisors 
Help students in need

Donor Engagement
Make interactions more 

compelling and personalized   

Employee Services
Connect employee intranet, help 

desk, and collaboration



Mobile Experience at 
Cornell University
Rebecca Joffrey



22,000 students
7 undergraduate colleges 
4 graduate schools
Part public, part private
Ithaca & New York City campuses



201820142010

Finally Salesforce is fully B2C MOBILE!
My 9 year quest



Step 3
Review your 

beta app

Step 1
Upload your 

app logo
Step 2

Salesforce will 
assemble your app

3 Major updates 
each year

Supports latest versions 
of iOS and Android

Automatically reflects all of your 
latest app customizations

Step 4
Publish to App Store

& Google Play

Using mySalesforce for Community Cloud to Create and Maintain 
a Mobile App

 Focus on building great apps, not publishing them



Universities have an engagement problem
And yet engagement is critical to student success

• We don’t have the right technology (and in 
Cornell’s case, we don’t have an iOS team) 

• We don’t know how to engage at scale in a 
personalized way 

• There’s a disconnect between how we 
communicate and how students want to be 
communicated with 



360° student view

Volunteer 
Opps

Career training

Clubs

MentorsGEOSPATIAL

ENGAGEMENT

LONGITUDINAL

Research

Advisors

Tutoring 

Visitors

Scholarships

Employers

Alumni

Resources

Study Abroad

Students need a 360∘ view of the university

WELLNESS
PATHWAYSMeals

… and themselves       



What do we need our mobile app to do?

• Be the main ‘feed’ for service (no more 
static web pages)

• Enable on-the-go activities (sign in, maps, 
collaboration, alerts, appointment 
scheduling)

• Provide a community of support



Challenges with Building a Mobile Community

Creating an 
engaging 
experience

Defining 
ownership of 
the application

Utilizing the 
university’s rich 
data set

Enabling an 
accessible 
experience

Determining 
how to build it

Leveraging 
limited 
institutional 
resources

Where do you start?



Accelerator: Appirio’s Higher Ed “Lightning Bolt” Solution
Provide Students with a next-generation community that brings 
together all aspects of student life into one cohesive experience.

Through a single hub, the Lightning Bolt Solution 
provides Students with a cohesive experience - from the 
required tools and resources that are essential to 
graduate to the social and collaborative capabilities that 
Students have come to expect - all at their fingertips. 

● Powerful Student Dashboard 

● Collaboration Tools

● One-Click Access to Academics 

● Financials 

● Campus Hub 

This state-of-the-art solution was built in partnership with Georgetown University as part of a Faculty360 and Hoya360 initiative to 
transform the way their faculty and students engage with one another and the world at large. And now, the Appirio Student and Faculty 
Experience is available to the broader Higher Education ecosystem. 

https://appirio.wistia.com/medias/dyv43n9ax0


Mobile Publisher
Cornell’s branded app 
for student engagement

• Chatter and Groups

• Appointment Scheduling

• Support Services

• Quicklinks

• Favorites

• Resource Library (in Drupal)

Coming Soon

• Metrics

• Class Schedule

• Tasks

• Announcements



Cornell Community – desktop version



Cornell Community – rendered in mobile



Phase 2 - Mobile First Design (looks just like an app)



Student Community “Journeys”
1. New Student Onboarding

2. Transfer Option Student Support

3. Service Visibility Project (follow topics; ask a question; open a case; find advisors; make 
appointments; find resources; check in; surveys; metrics)

4. Microjourneys Project (program applicant experience, study abroad / program groups, interest 
groups/topics/subscription center; graduate student process orchestration; checklists; metrics)

5. Advisor Connections Project (advisor pages; office hours; communications plan; metrics)

Other Use Cases
1. Promoting undersubscribed classes
2. Post-grad career advising
3. Recruiter engagement (job search support)



Steps to Build Cornell Chatter
Cornell + Appirio + Salesforce Working Together

Install 
Student 

Experience 
Bolt

1. 3. 6.5.4.2.
Refine UI 
Design 

Configure 
Bolt for 

Required 
Functionalit
y and Test

Curate and 
Submit 

Assets to 
Salesforce 

Mobile 
Publishing 

Team

Test Mobile 
App

Publish to 
App Store / 
Google Play

Primary
Assist

Responsibility



Mobile Event and Service Check In
University of San Diego
Robert Harrison



Topics we’ll cover

1. Event Check In at USD

2. Event Check In App Demo

3. Service Check In at USD

4. Kiosk App Demo

5. Technologies



Event Check In at USD
Types of Events

●  Sports

●  Tours

●  Student Events

●  Staff Events



Event Check In at USD
Prior to Mobile App

●  Slow

●  Manual Attendance Verification

●  Incomplete/Disorganized Data



Event Check In at USD
Mobile App to the Rescue

●  Organized List of Attendees

●  Quickly Check In Attendees

●  Easy Attendance Verification

●  View live data in CRM

●  Analyze data after the event



“USD Check In made it super easy to get 
into the basketball game, you just swipe 
and you’re in.”

– Amanda

  (Student)



Event Check In at USD
Use Case: Well Being



Event Check In at USD
Student Success

●  Connect students to learning outcomes

●  Better event marketing and outreach

●  Improved student engagement
  and participation

●  Student success



Event Check-In Demo



iMag Pro II Card Reader



Salesforce Dashboard



Event Record in Salesforce



Service Check-in

●Athletics

●Center for Student Success

●Financial Aid

●International Center

●Math Center



Kiosk App

● iPad Compatible

● Custom reports

● Insights

● Student Tracking

● Gamification



Kiosk Demo



Report in Salesforce



Technologies
Use Case: Well Being

●  Native iOS

●  Swift 4.2

●  Objective-C

●  Salesforce Mobile SDK 7.0

●  Xcode 10.2

●  ID Tech iMag Pro II Card Reader



Q&A




